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NERVOUS
WOMEN

Do you feel like screaming; just
before and during the monthly sick-
ness? Are you easily irritated? Do
you get the blues and wish some-
times you were dead ?

H your answer is "Fe" to any
of these questions, you f,hould lose
no time in taking

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR

It will overcome and cure every
form of irregular menses, leucor-rhoe- a,

falling of the womb and
other uterine trouble

$1 ml DrunlmtB.
TBI BKinriDLD REGULATOR CO, Atlanta, G.

TAPE
WORMS
A tape worm eighteen feel long at

Laatcaninon tlm sceno after my takloctwo
CASUAUliTS. Th I i I nm ture lias caused my
had health for tlio null tlircn Tear. I am attll
takititf Caicarcts, the only cathartic worthy of
nolloe by onslble people "

Qko. V. UOWLE8, UMrd, Mill.
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J. S. EMIGH,
DENTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK YOU WANT IT.

Crow I Bridge Work or Teeth Wit.Nl Nates.

POUCKLAIN INLAY

And all the lateit improvement la dental meoh
anlim.

Pennyroyal pillsUna
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10:30 a.m.

California .. 8:40p.m.
Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair care,

(aeata free) on through train. Tlckota sold and
baggage checked to any point In the United
State or Canada.

For Information, time tablet, mapa or Ucketi
call on or addreia A. Conorer, Agent, Itod
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Francis, General Faaaenger
Agent Omaha, Nebraska. CT3

SAMPLE ROOMS.

.JTOHN POLNIOKY,
PROPRIETOR.
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Wines,
Liquors,

California randies.
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Stirvicoa uiicli Lord's Day ns
Morning scivlun nt 10:30.

Jcut, "Siml'd Firt Question."

follows:
Subject,

lllldo mcIiooI, 12m

Junior Cliristiitu EniUmvor 8 p.m.
Her. lor Uliilstluti Kutlcnvor (1:15 p.m.
Kvcnlng Ktirvlco at 7:80 o'clock Sub-"Tli- o

Minion of C. E." coniiuctctl by
out C. E. souiuty.

l'niyur umotiiig ami lilblo stuily on
Wed nc.f ilu y ovcniiiKS.

Lntllcs' Aul Socioty
noons.

Our iilciiHiint cliurcli

Friday alter-Iioiik- -

ami all
surviuus arc uvor opiin to tlio public.

L. A. llussoNO, Pastor.

MKTIIODIHT

Services noxt Suiiilay as follows:
Morning service, at 10:80.

Sunday Suliool at 11:!10 a.m.
junior liuaguu at 1 p.m.
Senior Lvaguu at 7 p.m.
Evening service at 7:U0.

Prayer meeting on Wednesday
at 7:!J0.

Ladies Aid Society Friday afternoon,
All am most cordially invited to at-

tend.
Jamks Maiik Dauht, Pastor.

llAlTISTCUUltCll.
Services next Sunday as follows.
Morning services nt 10:130.

Sunday School at 11 :45.

Juniors meeting at 8 p.m.
Young People's Union meets at 7

p.m.
Evening servico at 7:80 o'clock.
Preaching on Wednesday evening nt

7:80.

All cordially invited. Scats free.
Isaac W. Edson, Pastor.

CONOUEOATIONAL.

Regular sorvicos next Sunday ns fol
lows:

Morning service nt 10:30. Subject,
"Wheat nntl Tares."

Sunday School at 11:45.

Services at Indian crcok at 8:80 p.m.
Young People's Society of Christian

Endeavor at 0:80p.m.
Evening service at 7:80 o'clock. Sub-

ject, "Chrlet Exptoting."
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting nnd con-

ference Wednesday evening nt 7:80.
Ail cordially Invited to attend thoso

services.
Fhank W. Dkan, Pnstor,

Xldnoy and Bladder Troubloi.
If you suffer from kldnoy, bladder or

urinary troubles, or from too frequent
or scanty urine, Dr. Fenners Kidnoy
nnd Backache Curo is what you want.
Bod-wottin- g by children is generally
cured by ono bottle of this powerful
remedy. Testimonials are disregarded
many pooplo doubting the honesty or
sincerity of them, wo '.heroforo avoid
giving any hero, but will furnish them
on npplicntiou to dealer whoso namo is
given below. If not satlsiied after us
ing ono bottle your money will bo re-

funded by O. L. Cotting.

Bhoumatiam Cured in a Day.
"Myf tic Curo," for rheumatism nnd

neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 8 days.
Iu action upon the system is remark-
able ami mysterious. It removes at
onco the cause nnd the disease imme-

diately disappears. Tho first doso
greatly bonolit8;75 cents. Sold by II,
E, Grico, druggist, Bed Cloud, Neb.

To Cure a Cold in One Diy.
Take Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tab- -

lots. All druggists refund monoy if it
fails to 'cure. 25c. Tho gonuino has
L. B. Q. on each tablet.

A cough is not liko a fever. It does
not havo to run a certain course Curo
it quickly and effectually with Ono
Minuto Cough Cure, tho best rcmody
for nil ages nnd for tho most scvoro
cases. Wo recommonu it bocauso it's
good. C. L. Cotting.
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In 1887 Mr. Thomas Mcintosh of
Tenn,, had an attack of dys-

entery whioh became chronic "I was
treated by tho best physicians iu oast
Tonnessoo without a cute," ho says.
"Vlnnllv T tflnd nitnmlinrlnfn'a HiUn
Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy. After
using about twolvo bottles I was cured
sound nnd well." For salo by H. E,
Grico.
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Liato to boa ana early to riso, pre- -

arcs a man for bis homo in tho skies.
ut oarly to bod and a Littlo Early

Ulsor, tho pill that makes lifo longer
and bettor and wisor. C. L. Cotting,

For Sale.
Ono hundred and sixty acres of unim-

proved land four miles uorthweat of
Red Cloud, consisting of the wost half
of the northoast quarter, and the oast
half of tho northwest quarter of section
fifteen in township two north, range
eleven west, llio laud is leased at

resent, but subject to sale. PriceJ3,000. For further information apply to
MRS. JAMES A.IKKWOOD,

Fairfax, Mo.

The sooner a oough or cold is oared
without harm to the sufforei the bet-
ter. Lingering colds nro dangerous.
Hacking cough is distressing, Ono
Minute Cough Cure quickly cures it,
Why suffer when such a cough euro is
within reach? It is ploasant to tho
taste. C. L. Cotting.

t
Overcomo evil with gooi. Overcome

your coughs and colds witli Ono Mln-ut- o

Cough Curo, It Is so good children
nio fat-- It. It. nnrna nrnnn lirnintitf lav. , .- -. ... ..w.., .. ...... ...w,.v,o,
pneumonia, grippe, mm nil throat and
lung diseases. u. JU. Cotting.

Hood's
Btlmulnto the stnmaoli, aaaamv aj m m

rouio tlio liver, care bllloni- - B-- B all dp
nesi, lirml.iche, dlzzlncsa, III SiB Baour atnmacli, conitlpatlon,
etc. l'rlon n crnti. Hold by all (IriiRKlnli.
Tbe only l'llli to take with lluod'a Sariaparllla.

WILLOW CREEK
Alts, Joshua lirubaker and daughter

Elhoi am visiting rulativcs in Vuilej
county, Nebraska.

Grandma Waller and granddaughter
MM Nclllf" lion, sinned to Piuvnei
county this state on November 7 Mrs.
Waller expects to mnke that liar futuio
home and Nellie will make a two
week's visit,

Mrs. Jnckson who has hcon siol:
since her return from Missouri, is now
able to do her work.

Mr. Elllngor hits boon quite sick but
is better now.

Mr. Mlddloton don't want tlio world
blithe wants all tho white faced calves
there lb in it.

Mr. J. Brubakor and Joo just finish-

ed a lino residenco for Mr. Cling on
North Willow creek.

A. O. Bon has been quite sick wtlli
rheumatism but is ablo to bo around
again.

Will Jackson and Iianny Zaohory
nro working on the section at Amboy.

Miss Ethel Brubakor will teach
school in the Mor.ia district.

Mrs. T. G. Wilder is canvassing this
vicinity for somo very lino sllverwnro
for n firm iu tho east.

Miss Lucy Garbor of Red Cloud will
tench school nt Willow creek this win-

ter.
Mr. A. N. Godwin has n lino farm

well slocked with Dtiroo Jersey hops.

Miss Ada Adamson will teach tho
winter school at Mt. Hope.

Bon Bruner sold his farm to Dave

Thompson nnd moved to Cass county
Nebraska.

Lou Hagan bought Davo Thompson's
farm nud Mr. Press Reeves has moved
onto it.

Miss Flora Godwin justclosod n very
successful term of school nenr Guido
rock.

Mr. Bort Norrls has moved in with
his father since his mother's death last
October.

Charley Adamson will work his fath-

er's faim noxtycar.
Warron Edson is working for Mr.

Goo. Latta on Elm creek.
Miss Mabel Waller of Cowles will

teach tho Pleasant Hill fall, winter and
spring terms.

Harry Brubakor is husking corn for
Warren Edson at Bon's.

Mr. Harrington talks somool moving
onto his farm whioh ho bought of S. H.

Atwood.
Miss Louiso Vanco taught a success

ful term of school cast of Guide Rook.

Fred Bon visited bis parents last
Sunday.

A. C.Bon killed two opossums lntoly,
something very rare for this part of

tho country.
John Norrls is in Iowa.

Isaiah Skilos is in Norton couuty
Kansas.

Honolulu.

A Suro Sign of Croup.
Hoarseness in a child that is subject

to croup is n Buro indication of tho ap-

proach of tho disease. If Chamber-

lain's Cough Remody is given ns soon
ns tbo child becomes hoarse, or
ovon after tho croupy cough has ap-

peared, it will prevent tho attack.
Manv mothers who have croupy child
ren always koop this remedy at hand
and find that it saves thorn very much
trouble and worry. It can always bo

depended upon and is pleasant totako.
For salo by H. E. Grlco.

Dr. Connor's Dyspepsia Curo
As tho namo implies, is simply for
dyspepsia or indigestion. This prepa-

ration is tho proscription of ono of

America's most emiuont physicians,
whose writings on medical questions
nro acuoptod as authority. If not sat-

isfactory after using ono bottloyour
mo ey will bo refunded by O. L. Cot-

ting.
a a

Liyer Complaint and Nervounoss
Cured.

A torp'd liver always produces dull-

ness, irritability, etc. You aro all
clogged up and fool despondent. Per
haps you havo treated with physicians
or tried some other recommended meu
lolna without beneUt. All that Is no
argument against "Dr. Fonner's Blood
and Liver Remoay and Norve Tonic,"
which wo insist will cure nervousness
and liver complaints. If not satisfied
iter using one bottle your money will

be refunded by C. L. Cotting.

Beautr Is Bloo Dee.
Clean blood means a clean (kin. No

beauty without it. Caacareto, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im- -

urities from the body. Begin to-da- y to
anith plmpleo, boils, blotches, blackheads,

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 28c, 60c,

daeate Tonr Bowels With Caaeareta.
Candy Cathartlo, cure constipation forever.

Me.awe. ItaaO.iaU.wa-wMUVirtJ.awlBMBe-

Music on the Qraphophone.
Few peoplo appreciate tho marvelous

power of tho Grnphophone as an en-

tertainer. It is nn instrument which,
though it costs much less than the
hast expensive musical instrument,
will enable its owner to havo at pleas-

ure music of any kind from that of
the bagpipo to that of tho great mili-

tary band. It reproduces vocal selcc-tlon- n

nnd gives ono command of every
pleasure that appeals to the sense of
bearing, No investment pays such
largo returns in pleasure. Besides re-

producing tho musical nnd other rec-

ords made for entertainment purposes,
tho Gra)hoplionu will record Imme-

diately and reproduce nt once nud as
often as is desired, your own words or
soug, or any sound. By writing to the
Columbia Phonograph Company, 720

722 Olive St,, St. Louis, Mo. you can
obtain a cataloguo that will give full
information ns to prices of Grnpho-
phone uutllts.

What Do The Children Drink?
Don't glvo tbcm tea or coffee. Havo you

tried tho new food drink called (1HA1N O? It
l8Ucllclou nnd nourishing and inkcs tho ptaco
of colTco. Tho moro OralnO you give tho child
re n tho moro health you dlttrlb'uto through their
eyatcma. Ornlu O Is mndo of puro grnlnn, nud
when properly prepared instca like the cliolco
erndes of coffco but conts about H asmuch All
grocers soil It. 15c, nud S5c.

Try O rain- - O ! Try Grain- - O I

Ask your Oroccr today to hbow you a packngo
of aitAIN-O- , the new food drink that takes tho
placo of coffee. Tho children may drink It
without injury as well as the ndult. All who try
It, like It. QUAIN O has that rich seal tjnwn of
Moka nnd Java, but It Is made from puro grain',
and tho most delicato stomach receives It with-
out distress. H the prlco of coffco. 16c. and
26c. per package. Eold by nil grocers.

$100.
Dr. E. Dotohon's Anti Dxourotio

Mny bo worth to you more than flU) If you
havo a child who soils bedding from incontcii-enc- o

of water during sleep. Cures old and
joungallko. It arrests tho trouble at onco. ft.
Sold by O. L. Cotting, druggist, lied Cloud, Neb.

Roliof in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases re-

lieved Iu Mx hours by "Now Great South Amcrl
can Kldiicr Curo," It is ft groat surprise on no
count of Its exceeding promptness In tcllevlug
pnin In bladder, kidneys and back, in male or
female Itoilevcs retention of water almost
Immediately. If you rnut quick relief nud
cure this Is the remedy. Sold by C. L. Cotting,
druggist, ltcd Cloud, Neb.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour Mfo Anty.
To quit tobacco easily' and forever, be mag-neftp- ,

full of llfo, ncrvo and vigor, take
tho wnndcr-worker- , that makes weak men

&tang. All druggists. 60o or II. Curo guaran
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remod; Co., Chicago or New York.

w

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascorots Candv Cathartic. looorSSo.

If a O. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money.
w- -

for Fifty Centa.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cute, makes woak

men strong, blood pure. BOo. II. All druggist,

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Scrofula is tho most obstinato of blood
troubles, and is often tho result of an
inherited taint in tho blood. S. S. 8.
is tho only remedy which goes deep
enough to reach Scrofula ; it forces out
every traco of tho disease, and cures
tho worst cases.

My son, Charlie, was afflicted from Infancy
with Scrofula, and ho Buftorcdso that It was
Impossible to dress him
for three years. Ills
head and body were a
mass of sores, and his
eyesight also became
affected. No treatment
was spared that we
thought would relieve
him. out ho grow worse
until his condition wan
Indeed pitiable. I had;
almost despaired of his
ever belns cured, when
by tho advice of a friend
we gave him 8. 8, 8.
(Swift's Sneolflo). A de

vkL
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cided Improvement waa the result, and after
be had taken a dozen bottles, no ono who knew
of his former dreadful condition would have
recognized htm. All the sores on bis body
havo healed, his akin la perfectly; olear and
smooth, and he has been restored to perfect
health. Mas. 8. 8. Habbt.

boo Kim 8t Macon, ua.

For rrcal blood troubles it is a waste
of time to exnect a curo from tho doc
tors. Blood diseases are beyond their
skin, awirts upeciuo,

S.S.S.u Blood
roaches nil deep-seate- d cases which
other remedies havo no effect upon. It
is tho only blood remedy guaranteed
purely vegetable, and contains no pot-
ash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books mailed free to any address by
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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talklxur machine reproduce
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"Take back told you 'Battle Ax"
Every man who has once chewed Battle Ax
who has made his mind that he will chew

will not accept any substitute. There
peculiar excellence in

that can only be Battjiiik
predated by tryine it. rmmJfJf

V

C Flf

. it I

or up
it is a

it

No matter what brand you have been chewing,
Battle Ax is better, and if you will try it you will
say so yourself.

Remember the name .
buy again.

F.V.TAYLOR,
DEALER IN- -

m

Futnitureand Undertaking!
Wall Paper, Carpets and Curtains.

Tbe largest lino of Furnituro in tho Ropublcan valley and at prices as low
as can bo found anywhere. If you aro intending to purchase anything
iu tbo furnituro lino boforo purchasing call iu and seo my lino of

Parlor and Bed Room Sets,
Rockers and Dining Chairs,

Bookcases, Sideboards, Sofas,
China Closets, Iron Bedsteads,

Kitchen Cabinets, Safes, Etc.,
or anything usually found in a first class furnituro store

FULL LINE OF CURTAINS, CARPETS, MATTINGS AND WALL
I PAPER TO SELECT FROM.

A SPECIALTY MADB OF UNDERTAKING AMD BNBALMINQ.lt.a""""--,- .

4

1 IT'S A DUTY

m
You owo your eves that of properly caring
for them. You can't be too careful with na-
ture's greatest blessing, and tho most deli-
cate organs your eyes. Noarly every hu-
man being has

Defective - Eye - jSietit -- 1

Our skilled optician examines eyes free. Como in and lot him exam-
ine your oyos. If you don't require glasses ho will tell you so.
Only regular doctor of rofarction in the county.

JVe?rli.otJ.se Bros.
Jewelers and Opticians.

EVThe vory finest Watch, Clook and Jowelay Repairing. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

PLATT & FREES CO.,

Ghieago h amber Yard,

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA.
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Lumber, Lime, Goal and Cement.

'X"RAXBR& XvXJAdLBXR CO.
DEALERS

--

4? .15

LUMBER and COAL
Btiilrtirxfit: material, E)to.

red oloud, - - Nebraska.
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